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Ab stract
This paper iden  ti  fies the most rele  vant diag  nostic elements that Mexican consul  -
tants use in order to know the current perfor mance of micro, small and medium size 
enter prises (MSME) prior to a quality prac tice imple men ta tion and to esti mate the
proba  bi  lity of success of their inter  ven  tion. In order to obtain the diag  nostic basic
elements we employed a web-based survey. In grou  ping of the diag  nostic elements
Howard and Asso  ciates inte  grated orga  ni  za  tional diag  nosis model, factor analysis
and cluster analysis were used. Thirty four diag  nostic basic elements and seven
diag  nostic cate  go  ries were iden  ti  fied. We find about 90% of the consul  tants had
made successful imple  men  ta  tions in most of the times (75% to 100%) when using
diag nostic  elements.
Keywords: Diag nosis, diag nostic elements, MSME, quality prac tices, consul tancy.
Resumen
Este  ar tícu lo  iden ti fi ca  los  ele men tos  de  diag nós ti co  más  re le van tes  que  con sul to res  me xi ca -
nos  uti li zan  pa ra  co no cer  la  si tua ción  de  las  mi cro,  pe que ñas  y  me dia nas  em pre sas
(MPyME) du  ran  te la fa  se pre  via a la im  plan  ta  ción de una prác  ti  ca de ca  li  dad y es  ti  ma la
pro ba bi li dad  de  éxi to  de  su  in ter ven ción.  Pa ra  ob te ner  los  ele men tos  de  diag nós ti co  em plea -
mos la me  to  do  lo  gía de la en  cues  ta vía pá  gi  na web. En la agru  pa  ción de los ele  men  tos de
diag nós ti co  se  uti li zó  el  Mo de lo  de  Diag nós ti co  Inte gral  de  Ha ward,  el  Aná li sis  de  Fac to res
Prin ci pa les  y  el  Aná li sis  de  Con glo me ra dos.  Se  iden ti fi ca ron  34  ele men tos  bá si cos  de  diag -
nós  ti  co y sie  te ca  te  go  rías de ellos. Se en  con  tró que 90% de los con  sul  to  res, al uti  li  zar los ele  -
men tos de diag nós ti co, han lo gra do im ple men ta cio nes exi to sas en tre 75 y 100% de las ve ces.
 
Des crip to res:  Diag nós ti co,  ele men tos  de  diag nós ti co,  MPyME,  prác ti cas  de  ca li dad,
con sul to ría. 
Intro duc tion
The spread of the suc  cess of busi  nesses based on
qual ity  prac tices  im ple men ta tion  is  wide;  how ever,
some work re  ports ques  tion their effectivity and
their im  pact on qual  ity per  for  mance. Some of the ti  -
tles we have found are very il  lus  tra  tive in this re  -
spect: Is your TQM pro  gram suc  cess  ful? (Ahmadi & 
Helms, 1995), ISO  9000  cer tif i ca tion  ben e fits,  re al ity  or
myth? (Dick, 2000), Does TQM im  pact on bot  tom line re  -
sults? (Zairi et al., 1994), Is it spring or au  tumn for TQM?
(Pitts, 1994), Does  im ple ment ing  an  ef fec tive  TQM  pro -
gram  ac tu ally  im prove  op er at ing  per for mance? (Hendricks
& Singhal, 1997), and The fal  lacy of uni  ver  sal best prac  -
tices  (Har ring ton,  1997).
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Recientes RecientesRe  ports show that many busi  nesses think their ef  forts
for qual  ity im  prove  ment have not en  hanced their abil  -
ity to com  pete and that many qual  ity prac  tices need to
be more fo  cused in or  der to get better re  sults and in  -
crease the rate of suc  cess in an im  ple  men  ta  tion. This
rate has been per  ceived as low (Har  ring  ton, 1997;
Casadesús & Giménez, 2000; Galperin & Lituchy,
1999).  
The above state  ments have mo  ti  vated that re  -
search  ers have at  tempted (1) to com  pre  hend and ra  tio  -
nal ize  the  com plex i ties  of  nu mer ous  qual ity  ideas,  con -
cepts and the  o  ries, and (2) to fill gaps in the body of
knowl  edge by de  vel  op  ing new guides and pro  ce  dures
(Zain et al., 2001).
In par  tic  u  lar, there seems to be a need to de  ter  mine
the  un der ly ing  con di tions  that  im prove  the  pos si bil i ties 
of the im  ple  men  ta  tion’s suc  cess and to asses the real
im  pact that im  ple  men  ta  tion has over the busi  nesses’
per  for  mance (Bunney & Dale, 1997; Easton & Jarrell,
1998; Har  ring  ton, 1997; Hendricks & Singhal, 1997;
Flynn et al.,1995; Zairi et al., 1994, Mann & Kehoe,
1994; Dayton, 2001; Taiwo, 2001).  
On the first re  search line, namely that on ideas and 
con  cepts, Bunney & Dale (1997), Easton & Jarrell
(1998) and Har  ring  ton (1997) have agreed that in or  -
der  to  en hance  the  qual ity  prac tices  im ple men ta tion
suc  cess, it is very im  por  tant to have knowl  edge of the
cur rent  per for mance  on  the  or ga ni za tion.  In  this
sense, Easton & Jarrell (1998) have sug  gested the ex  is  -
tence of en  abling fac  tors that would make qual  ity
prac tices  ef fec tive  in  some  or ga ni za tions  but  in ef fec -
tive in oth  ers. The de  ci  sion to im  ple  ment or not a
qual  ity prac  tice should be based on man  ag  ers´ knowl  -
edge of these fac  tors.
In con  sid  er  ing that the di  ag  no  sis is the plan  ning
stage  in  which  the  or ga ni za tion’s  cur rent  per for mance
has to be de  ter  mined, it is very im  por  tant the role of
the con  sul  tant who is go  ing to be re  spon  si  ble of the
implementation.
This ex  plor  atory re  search at  tempts to find some
pre lim i nary  an swers  to  the  fol low ing  ques tions: 
1)What are those el  e  ments used by Mex  i  can con  sul  -
tants  for  the  or ga ni za tional  di ag no sis  be fore  im ple -
ment  ing a qual  ity prac  tice? and 
2)What is then the prob  a  bil  ity of suc  cess on this im  ple  -
men  ta  tion when those el  e  ments were used in the di  -
ag no sis  for mu la tion?
In the Mex  i  can con  sult  ing con  text, the pres  ent re  -
search takes rel  e  vance be  cause the body of lit  er  a  ture
avail able  re lated  with  im ple ment ing  of  qual ity  prac -
tices is mea  ger. Ad  di  tion  ally, more of the lit  er  a  ture is a
col lec tion  of  an ec dotal  ev i dence  and  au thor’s  per sonal
pre scrip tion.
An im  por  tant term used through  out this pa  per is
the term “qual  ity prac  tices”. This is a ge  neric term
which de  scribes a dis  tin  guish  able tool or method used
for  qual ity  im prove ment.
Diag nosis
Di  ag  no  sis is the first fully op  er  a  tional phase of the
con  sult  ing pro  cess. The pur  poses of di  ag  no  sis is to ex  -
am  ine the prob  lem faced by the cli  ent in de  tail and in
depth, iden  tify the fac  tors and forces that are caus  ing
the prob  lem, and pre  pare al in  for  ma  tion needed for de  -
cid  ing how to ori  ent the work on the so  lu  tion to the
prob lem. 
An ad  di  tional pur  pose is to ex  am  ine thor  oughly sig  -
nif i cant  re la tion ships  be tween  the  prob lem  in  ques tion
and the global ob  jec  tives and per  for  mance re  sults
achieved by the cli  ent or  ga  ni  za  tion, and to as  cer  tain
the cli  ent’s po  ten  tial to make changes and re  solve the
prob lem  ef fec tively.  Fur ther more,  in  prac ti cal  terms  di -
ag no sis  is  prep a ra tion  for  ac tion  (In ter na tional  La bour
Of fice,  1986).
In  prac tice  it  is  of ten  dif fi cult  or  in ap pro pri ate  to
make a strict dis  tinc  tion and draw a line be  tween the
di  ag  no  sis and the ac  tion-plan  ning phases of the con  -
sult  ing pro  cesses. It is not only that di  ag  no  sis lays
down the bases for the work to fol  low. Fre  quently, di  -
ag  no  sis work will al  ready iden  tify and ex  plore possible
solutions. 
Di ag no sis  re quires  a  great  deal  of  imag i na tion  and
cre ativ ity  in  ad di tion  to  ex pe ri ence  in  anal y sis  busi ness, 
man age ment  and  hu man  prob lems.  Ex pe ri ence  helps
con  sul  tants to de  fine what facts or dates are wanted.
Ex pe ri enced  con sul tants  ap ply  the  prin ci ple  of  se lec tiv -
ity.  They  ap pre ci ate  that  vir tu ally  un lim ited  amounts
of  fac tual  in for ma tion  are  avail able  in  any  or ga ni za -
tion, but that an ex  ces  sive amount of such in  for  ma  tion
eas  ily be  comes un  man  age  able and can not be fully
utilized in consultancy. 
Back  ground         
MSME rep  re  sent 99% of the cur  rent num  ber of busi  -
nesses in Mex  ico. They em  ploy nearly the 65% of the
work force and con  trib  ute with 40% of the GNP. Fam  -
ily busi  nesses are 65% of the to  tal MSME busi  nesses
(Secretaría de Economía, 1999). The ex  pected life of
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this kind of busi  nesses is very short since nearly 80% go 
to bank  ruptcy be  fore the first year (NAFIN, 2004). 
There  are  641  con sult ing  com pa nies  reg is tered  in
México and more than 500 reg  is  tered in  di  vid  ual con  sul  -
tants. The sec  ond group forms the of  fi  cial list that the
Mex i can  gov ern ment  uses  to  al lo cate  con sul tancy  for
MSMEs. In  di  vid  ual con  sul  tants are in  cluded in the da  -
ta base  of  gov ern men tal  pro grams  for  busi ness  de ve l op -
ment (CNEC, 2003). 
Survey design and appli  ca  tion
To an  swer the ques  tions posed above we em  ployed a
web-based  sur vey  us ing  a  stan dard ized  ques tion naire
as a re  search in  stru  ment. 
The ques  tion  naire had two parts: the first fo  cused
to find out the con  sul  tants pro  file and the sec  ond fo  -
cused  to wards  ac tu ally  an swer ing  the  re search
ques tions. 
The  ques tion naire  was  ex am ined  and  val i dated  by
three groups of re  spon  dents. The first one was com  -
posed by ad  vanced grad  u  ate stu  dents; the sec  ond by
ex pe ri enced  fac ulty  mem bers  with  con sult ing  ex pe ri -
ence and, the third was a small group of con  sul  tants,
they were not in  cluded on the ones surveyed. 
The sur  vey re  sponse rate was com  pelled by send  ing
a postal in  vi  ta  tion let  ter. In some cases con  sul  tants
asked for more back  ground in  for  ma  tion on the re  search 
project.
The sam  pling frame was the fed  eral gov  ern  ment
con sul tant’s  da ta base.  This  da ta base  con tains  those
reg is tered  in di vid ual  con sul tants,  from  all  over  the
coun  try, who have been cer  tif  i  cated to work with gov  -
ern ment  on  busi ness  de vel op ment  pro grams.  The  sam -
ple was in  te  grated by cer  ti  fied con  sul  tants whose re  -
cord showed they were in  volved in in  ter  ven  tions to im  -
ple  ment qual  ity prac  tices and that they had an e-mail
ad  dress. The fi  nal sam  ple for the study consisted of 201 
consultants.
The ques  tion  naire was ap  plied through a web site
de  signed for that pur  pose. Ac  cord  ing to Nesbary (2000) 
web sur  veys com  bine the ac  cu  racy of a writ  ten sur  vey
with the flex  i  bil  ity of an in  ter  view. The in  ter  viewee
must en  ter data in the cor  rect data lo  ca  tion en  sur  ing
in  creased ac  cu  racy. Web sur  veys pro  vide the added
flex i bil ity  and  power  of  da ta base  en try  and  anal y sis.
Struc  tured prop  erly, web sur  veys re  sponses may be en  -
tered and stored in da  ta  base for  mat. The data may be
au to mat i cally  coded  and  an a lyzed,  sav ing  a  tre men -
dous amount of time and effort on the part of the
survey administrator. 
Web sur  veys can also be rel  a  tively in  ex  pen  sive. With
web sur  veys and e-mail sur  veys, there are no mail  ing or
long dis  tance tele  phone costs. Fur  ther, cod  ing and anal  -
y  sis costs may be kept to a min  i  mum, if da  ta  base tools
are used to re  trieve sur  vey re  sponses. In this re  search
our costs were in  creased by the fact that the postal in  -
vi  ta  tion let  ter was sent to each one of the con  sul  tants
in the sam  ple. 
Re  sponse rate and re  sponse time are func  tions of
the ac  cu  racy of the mail da  ta  base be  ing used by the sur  -
vey  ad min is tra tor.  If  re spon dent  ad dresses  are  ac cu rate, 
the like  li  hood of the fast re  sponse time and a high re  -
sponse rate increases. 
Web  sur veys  have  many  im por tant  lim i ta tions.
First, only those per  sons and or  ga  ni  za  tions with Web
ac  cess may com  plete the sur  veys. Sec  ond, it is ar  gued
that web sur  veys are likely not to cap  ture re  sponses
form mi  nor  i  ties and the poor. An  other weak  ness of
web  sur veys  is  se cu rity.  With out  pass word  pro tec tion
or other se  cu  rity scheme, any per  son hap  pen  ing across
the web sur  vey may re  spond to it. 
This means that there may be no way of iden  ti  fy  -
ing the sur  vey re  spon  dents. To limit the ac  cess to the 
web, in this re  search an in  di  vid  u  al  ized e-mail was
sent to each con  sul  tant sam  ple with a per  son  al  ized
hyperlink to the web ask  ing them to an  swer the
ques tion naire.  Per son al iza tion  was  made  by  build ing
per sonal  iden ti fi ca tion  num bers  (PIN)  for  each  con -
sul  tant sur  veyed. Once the con  sul  tant down  loaded
and an  swered the ques  tion  naire he was asked to send 
it back by e-mail. 
For group  ing the di  ag  nos  tic el  e  ments we used qual  i  -
ta tive  and  quan ti ta tive  meth ods.  Qual i ta tive  group ing
was based on Howard and As  so  ci  ates in  te  grated or  ga  -
ni  za  tional di  ag  no  sis model and a wide rang  ing set of
items iden  ti  fied by the au  thors within the lit  er  a  ture
about  di ag no sis.  Fac tor  anal y sis  and  clus ter  anal y sis,
through ap  pli  ca  tion of the SPSS package, were used for
quantitative grouping. 
Data analysis 
Sixty five ques  tion  naires, out of the 201 orig  i  nally sent, 
were com  pleted and got back. The re  sponse rate
achieved was 32.3 per  cent; 418 dif  fer  ent di  ag  nos  tic el  e  -
ments were ob  tained from the ques  tion  naires. Sur  -
veyed con  sul  tants used 7.4 el  e  ments in the av  er  age.
Qual i ta tive  group ing  shows  that  those  418  di ag nos tic
el  e  ments could be grouped into 34 dif  fer  ent di  ag  nos  tic
ba  sic el  e  ments; these are shown in ta  ble 1.Be ing  so  un prac ti cal  to  han dle  34  di ag nos tic  ba sic  el e -
ments, it was de  cided to ob  tain broader cat  e  go  ries by
us ing  two  data  re duc tion  meth ods:  fac tor  anal y sis  and
clus ter  anal y sis.
Fac tor  anal y sis  ap pli ca tion  found  the  sam ple  as  sta -
tis ti cally  un ac cept able.  The  Kai ser  Meyer  Olkin  (KMO) 
sta  tis  ti  cal value, by us  ing the sam  ple size as an in  di  ca  -
tor, was 0.438. This value means that fac  tor’s frame re  -
sult  ing from the anal  y  sis would ex  hibit lit  tle sta  bil  ity
in  terms  of  re peat abil ity  and  ro bust ness.  Ac cord ing  to
Mor  gan & Griego (1998) the KMO should be greater
than 0.70, and is in  ad  e  quate if less than 0.50. KMO sta  -
tis  ti  cal value and its re  la  tion to its ac  cep  tance level are
reported in Black (1993).
Bart  lett’s test of sphe  ric  ity was sig  nif  i  cant (i.e., sig  -
nif  i  cance less than 0.05). Small val  ues of the sig  nif  i  -
cance level in  di  cate that a fac  tor anal  y  sis may be use  ful
with your data.
In con  sid  er  ing that KMO test and Bart  lett’s test
were op  po  site in mean  ing, au  thors de  cided not con  -
tinue with fac  tor anal  y  sis and at  tempt clus  ter anal  y  sis.
Sta  tis  ti  cal val  ues for fac  tor anal  y  sis are given in table 2.
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Table 1. Diag  nostic basic elements for quality prac  tices imple  men  ta  tion
Layout  and physical conditions Capacity of response (resources and attitudes)
Quality systems e.g. ISO 9000 series Management commitment
Production techniques e.g. Just-in-time Leadership styles
Technological level (processes automation) Employee relations 
Productivity e.g. level of rejection, waste, process time Organizational culture (change resistance and maturity)
Quality improvement activities   Competences
Experience in implementation of quality practices  Motivation e.g. turnover, absenteeism, job satisfaction
Training in quality practices  Form of business ownership 
Strategic planning practices Financial performance e.g. profits, net income
Management practices Quality performance measures 
Vision and mission  Sales and inventory
Goals and objectives  Identification of main clients
Processes documentation (existence) Identification of main suppliers
Processes documentation (availability) Client satisfaction 
Processes documentation (formality) Value added processes
Organizational chart  Market segmentation 
Accounting timely Competitiveness (market positioning) 
Table 2. Statis  tical values related to suita  bi  lity of data for struc  ture detec  tion
KMO and Bart  lett´s test
Kaisser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy.       .438
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 679.982
df 561
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Two dif  fer  ent pro  ce  dures were used for the clus  ter anal  -
y sis:  k-means  clus ter  anal y sis  and  hi er ar chi cal  clus ter
anal y sis.  Both  pro ce dures  found  the  sig nif i cance  as  sta -
tis ti cally  poor.  Max i mum  dis tance  (as so ci a tion)  be -
tween case and clus  ter is big  ger than min  i  mum dis  tance
be  tween fi  nal clus  ter cen  ters (2.68>1.498) (k-means
clus ter  anal y sis).  As so ci a tion  val ues  from  prox im ity  ma -
trix  (hi er ar chi cal  clus ter  anal y sis)  were  con sid ered  as
low. Only two val  ues were larger than 0.5. 
Even though re  sults from clus  ter anal  y  sis were sta  -
tis ti cally  in ad e quate,  au thors  con sider  that  con cep tual
func tion al ity  of  those  di ag nos tic  ba sic  el e ments  that
were de  fined as ini  tial cen  ters in the clus  ter anal  y  sis
was ac  cept  able. It was de  cided to es  tab  lish them as di  -
ag nos tic  cat e go ries.  Di ag nos tic  categories  are  given  in
table 3.
Va lid ity  of  cat e go ries  is  based  on  three  an a lyt i cal  as -
pects. The ex  haus  tive re  view on lit  er  a  ture and con  sul  -
ta  tion with ex  perts, com  par  i  son of re  sponses with per  -
ceived  di ag nos tic  el e ments  of  con sul tants  and  the  de -
gree to which each group of items was rep  re  sented as a
sin gle  con struct  in  clus ter  anal y sis.   
The  suc cess  per cent age  dis tri bu tion  in  qual ity  prac -
tices  im ple men ta tion  based  on  the  di ag nos tic  el e ments
is shown in fig  ure 1; 61 out of 65 con  sul  tants an  swered
this is  sue. Sur  vey an  swers showed up that more than
90 percent of the con  sul  tants had made suc  cess  ful im  -
ple  men  ta  tions in most of the times (75% to 100%)
when us  ing the diagnostic elements. 
Dis tri bu tion  of  pro fes sional  pro file  for  the  sur veyed
con  sul  tants is shown in fig  ure 2.
Findings
The  con sul tant  pro file  may  sum ma rized  as  spe cial ized
(60 percent are grad  u  ated) with an en  gi  neer  ing ed  u  ca  -
tion (74 percent) and wide ex  pe  ri  ence (36.9 percent of
con  sul  tants have more than 10 years of ex  pe  ri  ence) 71
percent of con  sul  tants ob  tained their ex  pe  ri  ence in con  -
sul tancy  work ing  for  in dus trial  MSMEs.  Con sul tancy
is a do  min  ion for en  gi  neers. This fact has made en  gi  -
neers to get in  volved in man  age  ment and or  ga  ni  za  -
tional  be hav ior.  The  low  sta tis ti cal  sig nif i cance  ob -
tained thr  ough the ap  pli  ca  tion of the data re  duc  tion
meth ods  im plies  di ver sity  and  in de pend ence  of  the  di -
ag nos tic  basic  elements.
The use of di  ag  nos  tic el  e  ments in  creases the suc  cess 
prob a bil ity  in  the  im ple men ta tion  of  qual ity  prac tices.
To get an ini  tial pic  ture of or  ga  ni  za  tion, set  ting up the
main prob  lems, al  lows the con  sul  tant to make de  ci  -
sions about the kind of qual  ity prac  tice he needs to
implement.
Conclu sions 
Even though it is pos  si  ble to iden  tify di  ag  nos  tic ba  sic
el  e  ments, they tend to be di  verse and dif  fer  en  ti  ated.
This is so, be  cause con  sult  ing work is fo  cused on the
con sul tant  rather  than  on  the  or ga ni za tions.  More
over, due to the ex  is  tence of sev  eral con  cep  tual frames
to for  mu  late a di  ag  no  sis, there is no agree  ment among
con  sul  tants on the way one should treat the same or  ga  -
ni za tional  prob lem.  Ad di tion ally,  qual ity  move ment
has been glob  al  ized and is get  ting in  volved in a wide
range  of  or ga ni za tional  ac tiv i ties.
The use of di  ag  nos  tic el  e  ments in  creases the prob  a  -
bil  ity of suc  cess in the im  ple  men  ta  tion of qual  ity
practices. 
Table 3. Diag  nostic cate  go  ries
Background of quality practices implementation
General assessment of production infrastructure
Abilities and attitudes of human capital
General assessment of competitiveness
General assessment of financial performance
Structure for objectives achievement
Processes documentation
 
0%
25%
50%
75%
100%
Figure 1. Percen  tage of success for a consul  tant in quality
prac tices  imple men ta tionDue to its broad na  ture, the di  ag  nos  tic ba  sic el  e  ments,
as they were iden  ti  fied in this pa  per, in  de  pend  ently of
the type of or  ga  ni  za  tion on which they could be used,
have a wide range of ap  pli  ca  tions. 
Group ing  di ag nos tic  ba sic  el e ments  with  the  use  of
sta  tis  ti  cal meth  ods pro  duced a poor level of sig  nif  i  -
cance.  How ever,  au thors  con sider  that  cat e go ries  pro -
posed by them  selves make sense conceptually.
Time and cost for the di  ag  no  sis stage should be con  -
sid  ered. Time is a lim  ited re  source so the cli  ents try to
im  pose the shorter pos  si  ble pe  riod for the di  ag  no  sis.
Cost is an is  sue to ne  go  ti  ate. The cli  ent al  ways has the
last word, on how much he is will  ing to spend. Usu  ally, 
the con  sul  tant has to ad  just him  self to time and cost
con strants.  They  may  pro pose  im ple men ta tion  of
cheaper and less com  plex qual  ity prac  tices that need
shorter time to be set up.
Those  el e ments  in  the  or ga ni za tional  con text  that
are  per ceived  as  po ten tial  ob sta cles  for  im ple men ta tion
should be pointed out from the be  gin  ning. Here we in  -
cluded:  in ad e quate  gov ern ment  pol i cies  and  reg u la -
tions,  tech no log i cal  ob so les cence  emerge  of  sub sti tute
prod  ucts and ser  vices, changes in consumption pattern, 
among others.    
Both,  im ple men ta tion  and  di ag no sis  are  com plex
pro  cesses in terms of the re  la  tion  ships they es  tab  lish
among the sys  tem com  po  nents, be  yond the com  plex  -
ity of the com  po  nents themselves. 
Be cause  of  the  im por tance  and  com plex ity,  im ple men -
ta  tion and di  ag  no  sis, should be stud  ied in more de  tail
that they have de  served up to now. Au  thors con  sider
that  im ple men ta tion  and  di ag no sis  may  be  seen  them -
selves as stages of the plan  ning pro  cesses and in that
sense they should be planned too. As any other plan  -
ning  prob lem  should  con sider  im ple men ta tion  and  di -
ag  no  sis in  te  grated by three fac  tors: (1) the sub  ject, in
this case the con  sul  tant, (2) the ob  ject to act on, in this
case the or  ga  ni  za  tion and (3) the de  signer bias, in this
case the con  sul  tant’s view of the or  ga  ni  za  tion. 
Fi nally,  au thors  con sider  that  the  di ag nos tic  ba sic
el e ments  and  the  cat e go ries  iden ti fied  may  be  con sid -
ered of prac  ti  cal use in terms of be  ing used for fu  ture re  -
search en the field of qual  ity prac  tices. A model of di  ag  -
no sis  for  qual ity  prac tice  im ple men ta tion  may  be  de -
vel oped  by  us ing  the  di ag nos tic  ba sic  el e ments  and  cat -
e  go  ries that were identified in this research.  
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